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Itfs Soap, pure Soap, which
contains none of that free
aikali which rots the clothcs
and hurts the hands.

It's Soap that does away
with boiling or scalding the
clothes on wash dàay.

It 's Soap that's good for
anytlîing. Cleaxîs e very-

thing. In a word-'tis Soap, anîd fulfils itfs purpose
to perfectionî.

SURPRISE is stamnped
on every cake. 148

ST. CRLOIX SOAP M'FG. CO.,

St. Stephen, N. B.

THE SPENCE

"DOAISY

Note attractive
design.

HOT WATER HEATER
fias the Ieast number of Joints,

18 flot Overrated,

Is stiII without an Equal

WARDEN 'KING & SON,
637 CRAIG ST. MONTREAL

BRANOR, 110 ADELAIDE STREET WEST, TORONTO.

McCOLL'S OILS
ARE THE BEST

USE ýLARDINE-iý MACHINE OIE.
champion GoId Medal (>11 of the Dominion.

McCOLL'S CYLINDER QIL WILL
wear twice as long as any other-e inake

The Fine8t High Grade Engine Oila are Manufactured by

MCCQLL BROSB- &C00u, TORONTO.
ga For sale by ail Ieading dealers in the country.

IIOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
Au luf&iblo remedy for Bad Loe, Bad Bresats, Old Wonndu, Sgores and Ulcer.. lt in famoue fS,

Gout and Rheumatium. For Disorderu of the~ O out it bas no equal.
-FOR BORE TEROATS, BRONOHITIS, COUGHS, OOLDS,

Qiandular 0 wellings and &Il Skim Diisonse. it han no rival ; and for coutraoted and stulf joints 1%
acta 11k. a oharm. ManufactureId oniy at

THOS. HOLLO WA'S. Establishment, 7à New Oxford St, London
And uold by'ail Medicine Vondors throughont the World.

N.B.-Advoo gratin, at the above addrens, daiiy, betwoon the houri of 11 and 4, or by lutter.

The Cei.brated

CHOCOLAT MEËNIER
Inn~&ul Sales -Execed 33 UM ILIOI L3

For Sampies - - . write to C ALFRi.- CHOUIL LOU, MWON .

Cret hurch LIONT.e
Aitomepi diastan

HFL4LTH AND f10USEHOLD IJINTS.

An Irish Apple Ple.-Sllce thse appies,
put1 a thm paste at tise bottom of your
(il-,h. put a layer of appies, stick tisre
eloves, lenion peel and sugar hetween eacli
layer, add a cup of water, cover it with
puT! p aste, and bake It.

Boiied Cofie.-Moisten the samne quan-
lily of coffee with a Ilttie col water atnd
about a tablespoontul of the white of an
egg, or add broken egg sheli; pour ou, lie
boiling svaler and let couse ho holllng
point. Serve immodlateiy.

Wonsen nml ii y8teoscsitic doses of doz-
ingts. Lie down liaiT au hour rogtilariy

(2acîtl day; nover inil if you can't sieep,
your body retits anti you cal't roalize
untIl you try Il iho,% mucis virtue is ln
Ihat tirty minutes If taken systoasiati-
caiiy.

Dr. Hutlîinson recomanends for thse
treatuent of bIee4-ding aI lihe nome lte
piunglng of lte foet andI is:nds of the pa-
tiont,in waler as ihot as cau ho iborne.
Ho sisy- that lise most rebeillous cages
have nover reslsled this course of treal,-
ment.

Sneezing nsay be axerted by Ipressing
tise upper uip, because by doing so we
dleaden the impression msade on a certain
brandi oielise fiftit nervi., ssseezing belng
a reflex action excited by somne sîlgis Iliii-
pression on that xnerv-e. sueezlng does
flot take place' where tise fîflis nerve is
paralyzed; oven thougsi te sense of sîssel
is relainod.

Suowv Balls.-Take a pil of f jour, break
iip twi> eggs ln the flour, a teaspoonful
of sait and roli l tishin as possible and
cut it lns thîn suices,, thon tako a fork,
take boiling lard and hold il on tise fork
[rom the ire tli l I s light, thon twist
lhisn m strîpos;, holding them on the
fork; il should be perfectly white wlien
doune. sprinkle thein wilis sugar. It re-
(umi two largo toaspoonfuls of lard.

1arsnip 1>uiff.-Take two eggs, well
beules>, and add without stirrlng unlil al
lihe isgrodieuîs are lu> one plut of cold
water, one0 plut of flour, two iseaping tea-
spoonfuis of Cleveland's or assy good bak-
iug powder, one smai l etspoonful of sait,
one plut well 'nashed boiled parsnlps. Stir
very lightly, and ouly enougîs te mix. Do
no lelt stand long. Drop sissail table-
spoonfuls of the baller Into hot snelted
butter ils a frylng pan. and'bake a delicate
hrcswn. They are very (lelicious, and sulce
for, elîher breakfast or dinner.

You keep a scrap-book, no douhl, al
well regulaîed boys and girls do. And
you 'Will he glad lu knowv how 10 suake
a 8wcet-smeliîng paste tO fusten your
treasures ln your book. Try this and se
if you are flot pioaged wllh il : Dissolve
in water twvo square Incises of glue, and
tise samie qrsanlity of aluns. Bell with
flour. just ais If you were nsakîng fleur
paete. and stir until very smooth. Wlien
eold, sir in two labiespoonfuls ofT oh
of lavendor. Tihis oughit t10make a plut
of pacte. Il wlil kee-p as long as yen
cure lu keep lt-a year if necesiary.

How many housekeepers use soda for
anythinq except lu suako tiseir bread rise?
1 have- found Heveral otiser uses for Il,
whlcis are as follows: For scouring btain-
esi 1isIies. For scourlng dusty wvoollen
geeds For taking stains off of marbie.
For selourlng brass or copper kot tics. As
a remo(ýy for burus. Aà a remedy for
liearthurn. Use inestffd of soap when
waslsing tise ha ir. Il Is an excellent. dean-
ser, making the hssir soit. Caanne corn
is limproved ln taste h y suaking in soda
wa ter. WTintd beans should he cooked
f or ii. while la soda wvater. tjitn tise waler
is poured off, hoans wasîsed and fresis
w'aler put on. Tisey will cook tender
usucis qulcker. Lrlie corn' and heans drled
is lisse an also ha troated lis luis way.
lin mailng plu"I preso- es, h-1Ihe 11abou

CREAM 0F SCOTTISH *SONO
WITH WORDS AND MU8IO

Boventy..ue orftheBect-! a Eok oli
eipp. for 2 5 0-Saodtimrsàorasm
Churoh aad Ooflsore B ta..Toronto. Oaa.

Mlinrd's Linimnent rellevee Neuralila.

Tour Patronaci Roseotfully olioited.
PAKDLK'ASH .'CY

HICKMAN & Go.,
The Oid Iteliable Blouse for (Jkolce

1eas, Koffes, Spices,
CROCERIES, FRUITS AND PROVISIONS.

SIPECIALTIES:-

Bouquet Tea and Happy Thought
Balcing Powder.

-o-

Remember, we keep nothing but first.classgoodf
and our prices are Rock Bottom.

Families waited upon for orders, if desired.
Trelephone ortders receive prompt attentiov.
Kiridly give us a cail, it wiii be profitable to yo

and US. 
i'

HICKMAN & Co.)
1424 Queen St. W. Toi. 5061.

THE CANADA

SUGAR -REFINING cou
(Limited>, MONTREAL,

MIANUFACTURSRS 0F REFiNKD SUGARS op'
THE WRLL KNOWN BRAND

0F TUE! HIGHEST QUALITY AND PURITY.
If adi &y the Ladest Processesr, and, Neweri and Rist

Maclinery, mot ý.mrjasicd aswywleere.
LUYMP SUGAR,

In 50 and zoo lb. boxes.

"CROW ", g"aiulaiedi,
Speciai Brand, the finest whjcb can be mnade

EXTRA GRANULA TED,
Very Superior Quality. -

CREISUGARS,
(Not dried).

YELLOW 8M/ARS,
0f ail Grades and Standards

,SYRUIPS
0f ail Grades ini Barrçis snd hall Barrels.

SOLE AKERS
Of high class Syrups in Tins, 2 lb.and 8 lb each

PUREST9 STRGNGEST9 lESTs
COsitRUisDOnAiumn, Ammnonia, Uime,

Phosphates, or any lourànbt
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